Hollywood Christian School
Student/Parent Athletic Agreement, 2014-15

Student-Athlete Name: _______________________________________________________________

Participation in interscholastic athletics at Hollywood Christian School is a privilege that carries with it a degree
of character and honor that must be respected in order to maintain involvement within the department.
As a student-athlete at HCS, when you sign this agreement you are affirming that you will:
 Honor and fulfill your commitment to your team until the end of the season by attending all teamrelated activities above all other commitments
 Aggressively following all school, departmental, and team policies and procedures
 Refrain from and help prevent the intentional destruction of school and athletic equipment
 Maintain adequate grades and complete all academic requirements without missing team activities
As a parent of a student-athlete at HCS, when you sign this agreement you are affirming that you will:
 Hold your student-athlete accountable to honor their commitment to their team above all other
commitments
 Hold your student-athlete accountable to maintain godly character and integrity as required by the HCS
Parent/Student Handbook
 Show sportsmanship at all contests in which HCS participates
 Commit to paying all fees associated with participation in athletics at HCS
Both the student-athlete and parent acknowledge that should any of these expectations fail to be met the
student-athlete may be removed from the athletic program.
Additionally the student-athlete and parent acknowledge that should the student-athlete remove his/herself
from a team or should they be removed from the team by the Coach or School Administration for failing to meet
the terms of this agreement, they will be ineligible to participate in athletics at HCS indefinitely or until they are
cleared by the Athletic Director and Secondary Principal to return to athletic participation.

I have read the Athletic Handbook and agree to follow and policies and guidelines outlined therein

_________________________________________
Student Signature

_________________________________________
Parent Signature

